
FOR SALE : A uumber of very
flue pigs. For price, etc., apply to

E. J. M IMS.

Why go to the trouble and .ex¬

pense of making cakes at home
when you can buy delightful fancy
crackers that are fresh at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

.'Joiuts pain you this morning?'
Rheumacide will give you quick
relief. Ask your Druggist.

Let us furnish your house at a

little cost. Solid Oak Suits, from
$23 up, chairs from 50 cents up
and Solid Oak Rockers from $1.50
up.

RAMSEY & JONES.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
*'I would cough nearly all night

long,"; writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-
gate, pf Alexandria, Iud , "and.
could hardly get any sleep. I bad
consumption so bad that if I
walked a block I wculd cough
frightfully and snit bleed, but,
when all other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me

and I gained 58 pouuds." lt's ab¬
solutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and
all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot¬
tles free at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

; PHOTOGRAPHS IN LATEST FALL
AND WINTER STYLES

Bnog the Children and aged rela¬
tives before wintei sets in.
£ÄF"Photographs fitted in Lockets

and Buttons.
R. H. MIMS.

FRUIT TREES AND PLANTS
OF ALL KINDS.

RoseB, Evergreens, Nut Bearing
Trees and PlautB for the Flower
Yard. ,Now is the time to order.

R. H. MIMS.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brain-fag
into meutal power. They're won¬
derful in building up ihe health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Fruit Tree's.
Why buy your fruit trees from

agents-people you never saw be¬
fore and never expect to Eee again

1 and from nurseries that do not
exist and pay two or three prices
for them-when you can get any¬
thing you want from

P. N. LOTT,
Johnston, S. C.

The following are now ready for
delivery being thoroughly matured
before being taken up :

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Apples,
Mulberries, Appricots, Paper Shrill
Pecans, Japan Walnuts, Strawber
ries, Raspberries, Roses and
Shrubbery. A postal card will gt t

ali the information you need as to

prices terms, etc.

Eye glasses
that give
;ou Com¬
fort.

Geo. F. Mims,
Optician.

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - President

jf. G. WEIGLK, - - - - Cashier

ll SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

j Interest Paid on Deposits.

L"="_Jf
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths,
There Is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
¡failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. Sf you are feeling badi}- you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized Deities. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis¬
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both nome of Swamp-Root
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this genere--s offer in this paper.

CHICMESTER'S ENGLISH

SAFE. Alwtr.rtJUbio. Ladle*, uk Drarritt
. tor CHICHESTEK'S KNGUSH

ta KED ul Cold mtlallle box«, realtd
with UM ribbon. Take BO other. Refaite
D&acerons Bnbatitatlona sad Irait'
aaaal Bay or y°°r DraffUl. or«ad 4*. ta
ittnm* (br Partien]arm, Te»tl inon Lol»,
and M Keller for- Ladle*,"m Urta-, br rc

r- tum Moll. IO.OOO TtalliaOD laU. Sold by
. «al! Srefjliu. CUeàeaterÇ>etatealC«s

lh<-1 iatr. iUdUo.B Saura, POllJu. FA.

As* visitors tb our town walk over
to see the haudsome college build¬
ing, dp you not suppose that they
chucki»' and smile audibly as they
cross the antiquated bridge that
spans the branch near the collpge ?
Maybe this structure met the needs,
of old Edgefieid, but it is inade¬
quate to the demands of new Edge-
field.

Bring us your laundry. We re¬

present the famous Charlotte
Steam Laundry.

C. E. MAY.

Mr. William Fune, who is
managing the growing mercantile
business of Mr. L. A. Ashley in
Edgefield made a trip to Augusta
on Friday last, by the "Plank
Road*' route, to assist Mr, L. Y.
Bryant in buyit.g Borne very fiue
nuleri from Mr. Aanle}*, who is in
the stock business with Mr. Chew,
the finn name b^icg Ashley &
Chew.

Mr. H. Albert Mims, who is now
superintendent of a large oil mill
al Louisberg, N. C., after an ab¬
sence of three years, spent Sunday
in Edgefieid, leaving Monday noon
for Houston, Texas, where he has
been sent by the owners of the
Louisberg oil mill to sell 25000
bushels of au early variety of cot¬
ton Beed to the Texans for plant¬
ing purposes. By planting very
early varieties the Texas farmers
can to some extent combat the
boll weevil, and the great demand
bas caused the price of these seed
to rise to 75 cents or $1.00 per
bushel. On his returu, about
three weeas hence, Mr. Mims will
6pend a fortnight in Edgpfi Od
with the home folks.

Prominent Physician Dead.
Dr. A. H. Ashley is no more.

Ou Saturday morning last at his
home uear Fruit Hill his spirit
bade adieu io the tempie not made
with bands and took up its abode
in the spirit laud. Many of tho
friends of the deceased did not
know of his illness and to them ihe
announcement ot' his death was a

great surprise and shock. Dr. Ash¬
ley's friends are numbered by the
hundreds, his gentle, courteous
.manner always wiuniug tte esteem
of those with whom he came in
contact. He waB descended from
one of the old aristocratic familitB
of Aiken county, where he was

boru and reared, having located at
Fruit Hill some years ago to en¬

gage in the practice of his profes¬
sion. As a neighbor, always kind
and obliging, the deceased shall be
missed; ae a physician, minister¬
ing to the poor as faithfully as to
t e rich,he shall be greatly missed.
Dr. Ashlpy is survived hy a devoted
wife, who, before her marriagp, wa«

Miss Mary Allen, the youngest
daughter of Capt. W. S. Allen.
Ihe interment took place Sun¬

day morniug a*, the family buring
ground near Capt. Allen's home.

A Union Service.
On Sunday evening last all of

the resident pastors and their con-

gregatiotiB uuited in a welcome
service in the ^Methodist church.
After a very earnest and appropri-
ate sermon by Rev. T. P. Burgess
a cordial welcome was extended to
Rev. Marvin Auld, the newly in- >

stalled Methodist, pretor, who ex-

pressed his grateful appreciation <
for the manner in which he hat>
been received in Edgefieid. It ,
has caused general rejoicing l hat
the pastors cf the Methodist, Pres¬
byterian aud Baptist churches <

have decided to hold these union
services ou every' fourth Sunday
evening. Wa trust and believe
that thu coming together of the
Cl-rii-tian people of the commuui-
ty for the purpose of worshipping
their common God will draw them
nearer together and strengthen the
bouda of eympathv and Christian
fellowship. The uext uuiou ser-

vice will be held iu the Pretby-
teriau church ~u the fourth Suu-
day evening in February, at which
Rev. C. E.Butts will preach.
.Letter to B. J. Crooker.

EDGEFIELD, S.C.
DKAR SIR: The Trustees of Fair

Grounds, CobleskilJ, N. Y., were glac!
to pay 15 cerusa gallon more for De-
voe; and no wonder. Two other paint
agents said it would take 150 gallon?
of their paint to cover the building.
Our agent put it at 125 or Jess. It

took 115.
We saved them 35 gallons of paint

and painting (worth $4 to $5 a gallon,
as the painting costs two or three
times as much as flie paint) less 15
cent a a gallon on 115 gallon^ Say
$140.
That'bhow to count the cost of paint.

The cost of putting it on is S3 or $4 a

gallon. You see what that means. Go
by Devoe.

Yours truly,
P; W. DEVOK.
35 New lrork.

THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Board Meeting.
The members of the executive

board of tho Edgefieid Bapt ibt as¬
sociation are rt quested to meet at
Edgefieid at eleven o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday, February the 3rd.
A full attendance is desired.

O. SHEPPARD,
Chairman.

Are You Insured?
-O-

I am still writing Insurance for
the New York Lifo Insurance Com¬
pany, oue of the Strongest Com¬
panies in the world and one whr.so
contracts are very liberal. In the
recent Iroquois theatre disaster of
Chicago 595 persons lost thoir
li VP?, of whom 19 were wise enough
to carry insurance aggregating
$10,000 in the Ne* York Life and
their estates have already been
paid. This disaster furnishes a

startling deraonetralion of the
widespread ueceesityuf IMMEDI¬
ATE insurance for men and
women. Let me insure you. My
rate6 are very reasonable.

JAMES T. MIMS.

We have in stock a fa., line of
Iron, Enameled and Brass Bede,
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES.

j L0QZL NèWS- è

\
If you have fo'lder for pale. &iU

at the ADVERTISER office.

Have you seen Messrs. Joues &
Sou about your guano yet ?

Mrs. S. M. Rice is spending
several days in Augusta with
friends.
Mr. W. H. Turner tolls our

readers this week about bis ex¬

cellent shoep. Look up his adver¬
tisement.
Just received and coming 2 car

loads of nails and barbed wire.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

MessrB. B. L. Jones & Son re¬

ceived a car of very fine horses and
mules ou Monday. Their prices
are right.

Mrs. Joseph Kinard (nee M i BB
Fannie Marsh) came up from
Bamberg on Saturday last to visit
her mother, Mis. Emma Marsh.

Hicks' forecast for February
states that it will be- the coldest
and most disagreeable month of
the entire winter. If that be the
case, we thank Heaven that it will
be the shortest mouth.

There ÍB some consolation in Ihi-
fact that, while some grain is
being killed by the intensely cold
weather, the Hessiau .flies and
other insects-that attack th*, grain
in early spring are being killed
also.
We sell the celebrated Sweet Orr

& Co. Overalls none better.
CE. MAY.

. Under the law Treasurer Wil¬
liams will be forced on February
the 1st to add another one per cent
penalty to all unpaid taxes. Those
who have not paid can prevent
this increase in the penalty by
paying at once.

Mr. W. H. Djru is wearing a

very broad smile these (fays
(hardly these night*) and feels as

wealthy ap the Standard Oil mag¬
nate-all became a littl« gentle¬
man has arrived to rule over his
household.
Heinz's celebrated Dressings and

Pickles, both in bottles and in bulk
at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Mrs. J. Berrien Walker enter¬
tained her friends with a very-de¬
lightful recpption on Saturday af¬
ternoon from five to six o'clock in
honor of ber friend, Miss Tinslly,
and sister, Mrs. Charles Rhodes,
both of Macon, Ga.
Miss McMillan died in Green¬

ville on Friday last at the home of
ber sister, Mrs. Dr. T. M. Bailey.
Th«} remains were interred near

Bamberg on Saturday. Col. F.
N. K. Bailey was notified cf ber ;
death by wire and joined the twn- 1
sral party in Columbia Saturday
morning.
Mr- W. E. LaGroup, a brother

J{ Mrs. J. E. Hart, has accepted a

position as salesman with Messrs.
W. H. Kennedy & Co., of Willis-
:ou. This firm is fortunate in se-

Hiring the services ;if Mr. h\-
3roue, who is not only au excel-
lent salesman but a young man of
ini.nppacbable character.

Some years ago when cotton wnp

very low some merchants wo- ¡
3tale in their advnrtistmeuts that,
the price of their goods was in
keeping with the price of cotton,
but they dare not use such phia-
ppology uow-a-c'.ays. Such an ad-
vertisement would bea business
killer instead of a business
builder.
Ladies Cloaks and Capes, Misses

Cloaks aod BOVB Suits will be sold
at a reduction of 25 per cent at

C. E. MAY'S.

There is general complaiut,
?ot only in Edgefield but in every
3ection of the state, that the sup¬
ply of well water ÍB very limited.
Even the railroads have great diffi¬
culty in some places in getting
water for their engines. It is prob
able that the supply of water will
be greatly increased when the
heavy rains of early spring set in.

For a number of years the Geor¬
gia Chemical Works have been
making and selling high grade
fertilizers to the farmers of Edge-
field ct unty. And when this re¬

liable factory, which is almost a

home orterprise, buing just across
the river, brands a bag "J3ig'i
Grade" you can bank on its con¬

tents. The Edgefield Mercantile
Company bandies their goods.
Mr. G. P. Cobb, by persistent

effort, honest dealing, courteous
treatment, and advertising liber¬
ally, bas built up a large business
at Johnston. His stock consists
of buggies, wagons, undertaker's
supplies, furniture, house furnish¬
ings, etc, The history of fte Cobb
establishment has been one of
steady growth. Watch his adver¬
tisement in our coluains.

A large supply of School Books
always ou band at reasonable
prices at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Nineteen new students have al¬
ready entered the S. C. C. I. since

the Christmas vacation, ani there
are others who purpose matricula¬
ting at an early day. This ie a

splendid showing when we consi¬
der the fact that it is practically
the middle of the college year and
nearly all who go off to school do
so in the early fall. This victory
against great odds is only an earn¬
est of what Col. Bailey will do
next year. Not many years will
elapse before it will become neces¬

sary to build an tiunex to the col¬
lege.
A large assortment of garden

seed just received direct from the
celebrated Buist farms.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

j"--?-1-?-n- m i m "i."j!"

MiSB Ahnie Bee visited frier,
in Columbia labt week.

Miss\Elizabeth Hill speut h
week at "Hie home of Mr. and M
W. D. Reacty near Johnston.

Over 3000 yVrdf of Embroid'
¡es are being offered at barga
prices by Mr. J. Ev Hart. Re
h fa new advertisement and pro
thereby.
What\ is more delightful f

breakfaster supper than Piçkl<
Pigs' Feet. >"VVe have them. Nv

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Yong man, your sweetheart
expecting you to fnke her to tl
entertainment in the college auil
torium on Saturday evening ne:

Don't disappoint her. \

Have you seen the nt>w celle
auditorium by lamp light ?
not. attend the entertainment r

Saturday evening next. Bei J

heated by steam, the hall will
as comfortable as your own hom

The wann rains of the past fe
days have been ibo very life
small groin, enabling it to ove

come to some extent the darna]
done by the constant freez
through which it has passed.

Rev. John A. Holland, the wei
known dealer in musical i ii st ri

mentis, has been in and aroui:

Edge-field for several days, cal 1 ii
upon aud supplying Ihe ueeds
his numerous-patron^ in this se
tiou.

Br.ys Suits 8 to 15 years at a ri
duel ion of 25 per cent.

CE. MAY.

A varied programme, such as I
afford an evening of real pleasui
and enjoyment to,all who atteuc
will be presented in the colley
auditorium on Sa'urday evenin
next by the Arion Quartette.
The friends of Maj. S. S. Kiri

land deeply regret that he ha
bppn quite sick for some time o

"Edgewood." HÍ6 sou, Mr. Jae
Kirkland, who holds a rpsponsibl
position in a large bauk in Phils
delphia, has arrived to be with hi
father for several days.
Rey. P. P. Blalock, who ba

served Berea church so faithfull
ami successfully for several years
has been called to the pastorate o

Gilgal for this year. Rev. Mi
Blalock has accepted the call an<

will meet with the Gilgal flock re

gularly every third Sunday morn

ing.
Heretofore there was a surplui

of little chairs and other furniture
at tli9 Kindergarten, but now th*
supply is not equal to tho demand
Every little chair ha?, an occupant
and still there are olh«rs to come
All who will are bidden to come
and none will have to stand, foi
an hundred more chairs will be
purchased if they are needed.

Large slock of Trunks, Valises,
Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get oui
prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Mrs. Ellis Graydon, of Abbe¬

ville, visited laat week in Edge-
field at the homes of Mrs. Ella S.
Tompkins and A. S. Tompkins,
Esq Her yisit would have been
prolong-d but the was summoned
by telegram to her daughter, Vir¬
ginia, who is quite sick at a female
college in Charlotte.
In the sandy seclioi.-s of the

county plowing bas already be¬
gun. It is to be hoped, however,
that those residing in the clay re¬

gions will not, in their eagerness
to begin the preparation for a large
acreage in cotton, begin too earl},
plowing their landa before they
are dry enough.
A very artistic new curtain has

been painted for the opera house
by Mr. McNair, whose headquar¬
ters aro in New York. A vivid re¬

production of tb;1 battle of Manilla
adorns the centre, and sundry
business cards have been painted
in a very conspicuous and catchy
manner around it. Upon the whole
the curtain is avery novel aud at¬
tractive oue.

One of the most flourishing Sun¬
day school* iii the county is held
at the mill chape). On Sunday
afternoon laft, despite the fact that
it was a very cold and disagreeable
day, there were sixty nine scholars
present. Messrs. J. P. Couch,
Elijah Ti rumerman, L E. Jackson,
J. I.V. McManus, Mesdames Nannie
Griffin, A. L. Barker, A. P. Hol¬
land, and Id:i S. Sheppard and
others are doing a splendid work
over there.

We publish this week the pro¬
gramme of the Union meeting of
the first division of the Edgefield
Baptist association, which con¬
venes with the Edgefield Baptist
church on Saturday^next. It is to
be hoped chat every church will
seud a full delegation. The greater
the number of delegates and visi¬
tors in attendance upon these
meetings the greater is the bene¬
fit derived from them, A very
cordial invitation ia extended to
all. Homes will be provided for
a largp number of delegates.
Just received 8 car loads of corn,

1 car loads of flour, 1 car load of
meat and 2 car loads of meal.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
The Arion Male Quartet, of

Chicago, waa the sixth attraction
on the Baptist tabernacle course
last night, and they highly delight¬
ed on audience of about .twelve,
hundred people with their charm¬
ing music. Each number was

heartily encored until the program
was prolonged over two hours. The
quartet is composed of the follow¬
ing young men, all of whom have
splendid voices : W. J. Juleson,
baritone; Thomas E. Sweeney,
first tenor; F. Gaylord Parsons,
second tenor, and E. C. Parmeu-
*er, basso. Captain Richmond P.
Hobson was announced as the next
attraction on the course for Janua¬
ry 13th.-"Atlanta Constitution,"
January 6th.

/TISAMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pare

THEREIS NQSUBSTITUTE
Fewer gallons; wears longer ; Dovoe.

Tickets are on sale at the store
of Mr. C. E. May for tbèentertuin-
ment of the Arion Quartette. Re¬
served sf-ats 50 cents, general ad¬
mission 35 cents and Bt-udentß-25
C9UtS.

Just as a reminder, we would ask
if the fire engine r&Jcept constaut-
ly in fighting trim, with a full sup¬
ply of chemicals re.Tdy foi any
emergency. Should we have a

fire, let it not be said, for lack of
atteutiou, that the property could
have boen saved had the eugine
been ready to do full duty.
What we have left in Misses

Cloaks will be sold at a reduction
of 25 per cent.

C. E. MAY.

Each of the four gentlemen who
compose the Arion Quartette is au
artist in bis particular sphere and
any single number on the pro¬
gramme is worth the price of ad¬
mission,.

Mr. J. P. Ouzts, who with the
assistance of the president, Mr. A.
E. Padgett, is managing tho af¬
fairs of Tho Edgefield Mercantile
Co with the nerve anda bil ¡ty of a

J. J5. Morgan, spent Thursday last
iu Augusta on business connected
with Edgefield's wholesale house.

Superintendent of Education
Byrd labors in 6ea3on and out of
season for the improvement of the
public schools of the county, visit¬
ing all of them at regular inter¬
vals. Last week he visited several
schools in the extreme western and
northwestern sections of the coun¬

ty. Mrs. Byrd accompanied him
as far as Longruiros, where she
spent several days with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fuller.
In order not to carry ovpr a

Cloak or Cape, *e have decided to
sell the remainder of our Stock at
n reduction of 25 per cent.

C. E. MAY.
The commudious auditorium of

the new college building will be
christened on Saturday evening
uext with an entertainment by
the Arion Male Quartet which fis
touring the so'.ith under the au¬

spices of the Alkahest Lyceum.
Everybody in Edgefiold should by
all means attend this initial en¬

tertainment at which an elaborate
programme will be presented.

Money To Loan
Easy Terms.
NOW is the time to

make arrangements for
the year's business. I
loan money at EIGHT
.per cent for five years and
longer. You can get the
money from me to buy
your supplier, or for any
other purpose, if you
have improved town or
farm property to offer as

security. I require no

endorsers.
WM. P. CALHOUN,

Edgefield, S. C.

Real Estate Agency
I take this means of announc¬

ing to my friends and the public
geuerally that I have established
a Real Estate Agency in connec¬
tion with my insurance busiuess.
Have you any real estate that

you wish to couvert into cash, or ..

have you any cash that wish to j
invest in Real Esiate ? Make your
wants known tb me and I eau as- :

sistyou.
All busiuess distrusted to me

will receive my personal atteutiou.
A share of your patronage is

respectfully solicited.
C. A. GRIFFIN.

TYPEWRITER
HEADQUARTERS !

If }rou have a sick type¬
writer consult Dr. Gibbes.

Cures guaranteed.
If you want to buy a

new typewriter, or ex¬

change your old one, con¬

sult GIBBES.

J. WILSON GIBBES.
Office Supplies, Rubber

Stamps,
Office Furniture.

1334 Main St, Columbia, S. C.
THE LADIES favor painting their

churches, and therefore we urge every
Minister Lo remember we gi ve a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Ifaint toward tho painting.
Wears anil covers like gold.
Don't pay $l.Su a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth (JO cents) which you do
when you buy oilier paint.-» in a can
with a paint label on it.

S & 6 make 14, therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of paint, buy
only eight of L <¿ M, and mix six gal¬
lons pure Linseed Oil with it, and thus
get paint at less than $1.20 per gallon.
Many houses ave weil painted with

four gallons of L & M and three gal¬
ions of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.
These Celebrated Paints are sold

by THE PENN DRUG STORE.

You cannot spend two hours
more pleasantly and profitably
than by going lo hear the Arion
Quartette. The prei-s commente
frjm evety section of the country
are loud in their praises.

Union Meeting

The Union Meeting of the 1st
Division of the Edgefield Associa¬
tion trill meet with the Edgefield
church Saturday Jan. 30th at ll
o'clock.

1st. Devotional services, con¬
ducted hy Root Parks.

2nd. Organization, and repoits
from the churches.

3rd. Some ci the needs of our

Association, discussed by F. N. K.
Bailey and T. C. Callison.

4th. Piety in the Hom'3, dis¬
cussed by G. IÎ. Burton and E. A.
Rodgers.

5tb. How tiie'Gospel is to be
Preached to lin- Heathen. C. E.
Burts and 0. Sheppard.

6th. Denominational Progress
in the Stale, p. P. Blalock, J. E.
Johnston.

7th. Sunday-Sunday School,
with addresses by persons chosen
by Superintendent.

Missionary Sermon, by Rev. G.
II. Burtou.

Why go off to
a Business College

When tbe^. C. C. I. is here!
WE are now^ble to offer you a

complete Busiuess\Course in your
wn town. ^

\Qur business Department is con¬
duced by a teacher \vho is a

gradule of two of the besK Busi¬
ness CoRego? in the south and has
bad eight years experience in ac-,
tuai business.

Lot that boy or girl take a course
in Book-keepiug-.or short-hand; it
may mean mouey to (bein in years
to come.
Do they write a good hand! If

not let them take a cours'* in spe¬
cial penmanship from now.; until
June.
You may not have Ibis eb ance

U'inr you uga in scion.

For terms oppIv to
F. N, Iv, BAILEY,

Presiden t.
P. S. If you aro behind in figures

join our night clues in Business
arithmetic.

Fo:

WE are ol
.merdai Fertiliz
iiioiir Fertilizer
Chemical Worl

' the Royster Bi¬
llie GUARAN:
S ocla and other

AVE are rn

Meal, Corn, Fl
and'Plantation
co-Chewing a

usual.

¡jSrSee o

WE are re

ing and II cati
Points etc.

WE carry
Vehicles of all
Coffins and Un

Agents foi

THEFARMERB BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c.,

ST» AND G0ÜNTY MPOS IC I
T- .c LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEP *aj»'««p s

Paid upCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository¡for their money to the abott

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorised to act as trustee, guard« aa

administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINiFORD, Vice-Pr«
J. L. CAUGIIMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, AM¿«CMM«

QUIT COUGHING!
There is no need of wearing your Lungs out, when you
can a bottle of
MURRAY'SHOREHOUND, MULLIEN AND TAR.
A few doses of this Household Remedy will give iname¬
re! ief. A positive cure for INFLUENZA, (BRONCHI-
TIS AND DISEASES, OF THROAT, ANTI-SPAS¬
MODIC IN CROUP.

-PUT UP BY-

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

COSKERY'S
HEADQUARTERS for vehicles of all

kind, FARM WAGONS from one to four
'horse. Columbus, Cincinnati and other
grades of BUGGIES, SURRIES, ETC.
Babcock's fine and unexcelled Buggies,

Carriages, Stanhopes, Cabriolets are the
best in the United States for the money.

Masbury's superior house paint.

H. H. COSKERY,
Sole Distributing Agents.

749 751 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

W. J. Rutherford & Co
MANUFACTURER OF

í i \ I 1 I

IAND DEALER .IN t

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Firebrick, Fire Clay, '

Ready Roofing and >fPfer Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia

3000
Yards Embroideries

-TO-

be sold at BARGAIN prices.
Every Lady is wanted to

come and see this Grane' Dis¬

play of HAMBURG, SWISS j
and NAINSOOK EDG-1
INGS and INSERTIONS, j

Yours for EMBROID-j
ERIES.

JAS. E. HART.
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

rthe Year 1904.

dering to the Farmers a full Line of Com¬
ers. We sell Goods Manufactured by Ar-
Works, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
is, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as

ands. These goods have analyzed ABOVE
TEE. We also sell Muriate of Potash,Nitrate of
ingredients for Home Mixing of Fertilizers.

)\v offering at low prices in any quanity Meat,
our, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine Feed,' Hay
Supplies of every kind. Our Stock of .Tobac-
nd Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

ur Stock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

lady to supply you with your Stoves,-Cook-
ng-Hardware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

a full line of Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
kinds, Harness Leather, also a full line of
dertaker's Goods.
? Babcock Buggies.
md inspect our Stock and you will buy.

»ale and Retail.


